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he' shiglo mill; and; barrel factory s -4
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Week's cleverest carteon

"BBAGK HNB' WIti. MEET
jk. FATE OF MOLLY MAftnrntfS
Organized in Italy For1Jle$urpdseI, It Has Been Prostituted

in This Country to Ignoble Purposes Aims of
Information Bureau of Immigration,

Washington, D. C. "The Black. Hand Society, now operating in New
IS a? elsewhere, will soon run its course and its leaders will be broughtto tie bar of justice," said Terence V. Powderly, formerly Grand Master ofne Jvmgnts of Lajjor and. Commissioner-Gener- al of Immigration and now

w wmoiuu ui iuiuj jxiauuu in me uureau or immigration.TSSflS. the meantime." he said, "we should Tint, lift harsh In rmr TIHicTrer
Qt the Italians a a race. Most of them are sober, law abiding, industriouspeople. TTlger ls n0 more danger to the country in Italian immigrationthan there-arca- s in the immigration of certain others races a comparatively

Jfew years ago. "

These statements were made by Mr. Powderly in a discussion of the--work of the Division of Information, which was established by Congress
tbiib & Yjew to diverting to the agricultural sections of the country, notable

ler South, a Tart of the constantly
. into the large cities of .the Bast and Middle West.
v2SJears ago," continued Mr, powderly, u& ixymber of counties in Penn-fsylva- ma

were, terrorized by a pociety :knbwn as the Molly. Maguires. I was
" born of Irish parents in the 'region of that State where-theMoir- y Maguires
were active. The members of this society were a bad lot, but it would be
junjut to say that they were typical of the average in the Irish race.

at Newberne, N.; C, swas destroyed by
fire Thursday night: The origin is --

unknown; . The : loss is $40,000.
V President' - Roosovelt arrived in -
Washington.from Oyster Bay at 57 ;

o'clock i Wednesday afternoon. Hia"
party was ajt once driven to ;iue
White House. V : , -

The New Yr6rk Yacht Club at a ;
r

meeting --Wednesday night declined .

the challenge of Sir Thomas Iiptoii .

for a race for the America sT cup next r"--

. ' -vear. i

. A. conspiracy to start a revolution-
ary. ' rvemcnt tin Cuba has been dis: :

;

Vr'Terea. ' Uni? instructions ; issued

nected witn the conspiracy -- vr y
shadowed for several days past. It ia
believed that the" movement is back-- jv
ed by New York capitalists. J

The University of South Carolina
opened under the most favorable con-- .

ditions." ..'
The New York local of the Com-

mercial Telegraphers ' Union voted f :
tn voll rH oil cor) imrd nnprntftT " -

employed by tlic press and brokers
offices in this city, if such aetion shall
be sanctioned by the national ofiiceTg.
Action by the national offteers will.be
awoited Detore anytmng iurtner .

lion. , .'-
-v

During a thunderstorm Sunday
evening a large white oak 'tree in the
yard of Hr. John G: Harner, near - r

Vie xtiil, nauuain cuuuty, xx. .,w.
rtj uotk by-- lightning, which; splintered i

the giant or the torests and the brok-- '

en pieces fell upon the house jdama-- ;

iiig it to1 a considerable extent. Only
two rooms are now fit tor occupancy .

Mr. Hanner and twb or --'three 'of thcr .

children were eating supper at tbe

were not to say-i- n jure-.- ..

A special from AshevfllesN r
says: it is learnea nero tnat several
contractors wrrking-iJti- r the South & V
Western Railway, have had their con -

erete and grade contracts conside- r- v

ably . reduced. These contractors ;

were working south of Marion, and --

cutting off of a part of the work
ml) be a considerable item. For in
stance, one contractor with a $40,0(K
contract has had $20,000 lopped off, ;v
while a grade contractor with 175- -
000 yards ofj dirt to move has, beenv. ,

notified to suspend with the complex
trcn of 100,000 yards. It is under-
stood that Mr. Carter of the South. ;

& VTt v i rn u h as given it out that the?
chansre m the rlans of the road is
made in order that rolling stock may
be placed quicker.. .

'

The wharves at Richmond are ex-

pected lo be under water in a s

short time. '

Pittsburg capitalists are buying up
alleged anthracite coal lands in Fred-- .

erick county, Virginia, and Hamp-
shire county, West Virginia. , .

Wiliam Seal.. ;'an4..yt,red Jenkins
were held for conrt at Culpepper for
the murder of William Smith,

Judge Landis stored ?he Standard
Oil Company in assenting iHmmun- - '

tty for the Chicago, an-Alto- Rail-- i:
road, and direjetins the grand jury -

to investigate a statement of Presi
dent Moffetl of the Indiana eomgajj

Uovernor ITOiKrIissori. snoka
on !J!5Scratic Ideals V t a home-co'min- or

week banauet in Nashville,

Three sections of the American ;

Bankers Association , held - sessions, at
Atlantic City preliminary to the aa--

4

nuaij meeting. . v, -'- CV
VMrk Bertha Mftnd, of Bmffalo,' :

lilifid her three childrex in a fit
tf insaiifty.
V President HaraBan, of the Blinois .

Central Railroad, issued a. statement ;

. ackinsr former. President. Fish. '

"Jrs were appointed for the?tfece.. Railwnv flflmnanv. ' -
wew xonc ub . -

lih? Holly Maguire Society was
Its native god ft worked for freedom

by Rogers, in the New York Herald.

erowine stream of aliens now taurine

imported from the Emerald Isle. On
and was a decent, patriotic organiza

Mivi ORATION
Fiscal Year Frank P. Sargent Says He
upme x rom rsrutoiar Locauuc,

. . .r:i rcuci ctx I J I 1 I 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 mm. liuu mju mm m

Tt.le from nthor
ho2fcaue of political beliefs want
doiTgte ant "itebple who are shiftswe

Bring Waged Bjetwfeen Cotton

Growers and Speculators ;

INTEESTIN FINAL OUTCOME

Mr. .E. D. Smith, President of South
Carolina 9otton Association Says

v There' is vNow Being Waged the
Host Interesting Contest in the
History of Cotton, Between Farm-er-s

and Speeiilatorsr

(Columbia, S. Cv Speeial. Mr. E.
D. Smith president of the South Car-
olina Cotton Association and organ--.
izero the' geseral association has pe-tnim- ed

from a tour of the "West, and
tfreral days spent in New Orleans

and cotton centres. ,

"The most interesting contest, in
the history of cotton is now on be'
tfeen the - fanurs and the New York
'speculaors,, "said h, in answer to a
question as to ,"tue falling oif'-inju-

Tvrice oi-tpo- l "cotton. uZlnPeoi
we- - manuiaci-ure- a gooas is now
leased on a price of 15 cents or more
for"ilfer materia arid the demand
for the cloth is unprSeilted. Jhe
mills a few weeks ago were ng
14 to 14 1-- 2 cents without a murmur."

he crop is unquestionably short, far
E&ovw the needs of the

x

trade while
the tr2tS conditions of the world are
excellent nd the money situation is
asy.

'Now what Bas caused the decline!
Certainly no lack of demand for cot-
ton. There is no oversupply in sight.
No strikes or other curtailment of
spindles. Every mill is running: on
full time. There is no financial strin-
gency or rumor of international com-
plications.

"Therfore the low priees of cotton
mans, simply that the speculators en-
trenched behind a lot of low grade
cotton held in their warehouses are
putting the future quotations down
for purely speculative purposes, Ant
it is a cleari-c- ut light between them
and the farmer, merchant and bank-
er of the South as to who will win.

, "If the pepole of the South simply i
refuse to sell below. 15 cents the fight
is won. If they put their cotton on
market at the absurd caprices of the
gambler then all the work of the dif-
ferent organizations goes for nothing.

Mr. Smith says with the exception
of SoutH Carolina and Georgia and
parts . of North Carolina, where the
mills are located, not half as much
cotton has been sold for future de-

livery as was sold in the same man-
ner last year. The South Carolina
association has received a report that
in York county alone 8,000 bales has
been sold for future delivery.
"It is the weak cotton that breaks

the back of the strong. ' ' Said Mr.
Smith. The great bulk of cotton that
would be held for the minimum price
is forced on the market by conditions
brought about by the weak fellows
going on the market. I am going to
call a meeting of the South Carolina
county in a day or so to
see what can be done to put our
folding schemes into practice. These
holding concerns are ,being demt
with success in other parts of the
South, and I have" reports' frQ.m;sev-er- al

South Carolina county organiza-
tions that the money is available. If
we can hold this weak cotton off the

, market the fight is won, as the strong
will stay off itself then. ' '

t: " Charged With Treason.
Havana By "Cable Charged with

treason Masso farra and Gener- -

aPBucag were arrests 10

fince with orders 4rom Governor ia"
gOoti, everal othr "arrests of known
revolutionaries- - barer vbeen made but

L ih identy tff those beig has been
Srded. It is stated that one" them

3Swilling to cor&s the plans of $ha
ieged ' conspiratorl' Who intended
hiding a general uprrW throughout
the island.

Cargo of Cotton Burning.'
;V4

the hold of the British steamer Maa;--j
juap tam iiipcnin ; , 3us 1 ihotot

uaivcsiuu is stin 'hurningfiihipife
the efforts of - the firemen to put ,out
the flames, 200 incinerated balei
Were taken out of the hold and ' then
it ppe from a chemical fire extin-gtifsh- er

was introduced and the hold
heremetically sealed. . The chemical
extinguisher will work all night and
it is thus hoped to save part of, the
8,000 bales. V

Charked With .Eohbing Express Co

Richmond, Special. Seven new
warrants charging him with stealing
all manner of ;express - parcels from a
'diamond scarfpin to a pair of shoes
was sworn out last' , week against G.
M. Shumate who, is , now in the.city
jail i atvaiting atrial for the larceny

. of ; three ' suits of .clothes , from "the
Adams Express,.Company. The ease
will be heard the latter part of this
week is

1

.:

Found in Pitiful Ccndition and
Bereft of Reeson

FOUL PLAY IN CASE SUSPECTED

People of Camden r County, . Having
Heard Tor Ten Days Strange
Sound Rgsesibling the - Cry of a
Panther, Institute Search and Find
Young Lady in a Heart-Rendin- g

Condition. ' " V

i izabeth City, N. C, SpeciaL-r-New- s

from Camden couDty has just
been received in this city of the find-

ing .Sunday in the section of that
county known as tl Thoroughfare Is-

land ".of a young wHijt woman who
on accbiSit of starvaticu and expos--

unable o either talk or make her
identity known. The story of her
finding was brought to this place by
a reliable person who had been in
that county and is as fellows: -

During the pafifeteraldays'' the
person residing near this island have,
been hearing a p3culiar cry which re-
sembled that of a panther more than
a human, and on Sunday a party
started out to investigate.. Armed
with guns and axes, the men searched-th-e

entire territory, which is about
six acres in, size, but nothing was seen
of the "thing" which had been mak-
ing the peculiar noise.

About this time some one suggest-
ed to set up a yell, which suggestion
was acted upca; and in a few sec-- v

onds ft response was heard in the dis-
tance. The men then divided' them-
selves so as to form a circle and
the spot from, which the noise came
was closed in, 'preparing to fire upon
t!e object, which all hands though i
to be a panther. . The men dashed
upon the poor demented creature ly-

ing prone upon the ground;- - with onjv
a scanty supply of clothing. An at--

ejjapt-twa- s made to hold a conversa-
tion with her, but only a few moments
sufficied. to impress upon the men that
her reason had vanished. The wo-

man was carried i to the homo of a
physician residing at Indiantown,
near the woods from whicl she had
been rescued where everything is be-

ing done to restore her mind. Those
who have seen her are unable to iden-
tify who she is. '

The noise which caused the seareh
had been heard about ten days'. Some
are of the opinion that . the ' woman
had been carried to this lonely spot
for the purpose of doinsr jiway with
her. --It, is reported tnat she appears
to be about 18 years old, am! is rath-
er good looking.

Open $7,000,000 Custom House.
New, York, Special. New' York's

rtew $7,000,000 custom house was for-
mally opened to the public Monday
with" the Grand Army of the Republic
of New York acting as master of cer-
emonies. The posts of the city march-ec- t

down Broadway from City Hall
Park, and, to the accompaniment of
ringing . cheers from ; C thousands oi
throats raised the stars and .stripes
over the. magnmcienfr structure erect
ed- - by Uncle Sam. v Colonel Simpson
Hamburger was in command of the
veterans. . Colonel George A. Golden
delivered an address and Governor
Hushes General Frederick D. Grant I

and other prominent men were in
tendance."' ..W-- r ...,rM'l?ln?
QWtgr Million TiTe in 3New Tor

iNew xorjc, special. jire
the seven story wholesale grocery es- - K

tabhshment of Lquis Degroff & Son
inUhe wjidlesale grocery district en-
tailing a loss of a quarter of a million

juries, mi.- :
.

w Bewey 53 Years jri Nivy.
11'. . i n . . . avvasnington opeciai. Admiral

Dewev entered the navy Sep- -

ltoer ,-i-

o4 and, is therefore the

that 'heviiero'J:Mjaiili ecaihe - t)ne
of JJnkl& yMws - fighting '

men. w
A

uS&al .the rtttients, ot the Annapolis
iia vai acaoCTiy userve ine anni--

versapr . pf the efSfence' ,of the great ,

admiral VitH an informal' Celebration

Cotton Seed drastWs'ref?,
New dreaiis Special.-- $'&t the

first time liiijts history tne"lnter,-Sta- t -

cotton seed-- oil. Several officials of
held a special - sessiori.-- ' Matters eon--

sidered included - the !reported 4 bad
handling of cotnsGetff products by
the transportation' companies in for--

eign ports and the Austrian duty o
cotton seed oflu Several officials 61
transportation eomfahies' are in at-
tendance at the meing arid- - hav
promised to do - alT ij? ;heir power tt
remedy the , condition rof : which the
cotton seed cro?h adTSplaia.

tion. As known in this country it was nothing more or less than an organ-
ization of marauding cutthroats. It was crushed to earth in Pennsylvania
'jwhen its leaders were hanged.

- ."The Black Hand Spctyty will meet the fate that befell the Molly
Haguires.1 La'st summer I spent some time in Italy and took occasion to in-

quire into the origin of the Black Hand. I found that on its native heath
the Black Hand was organized for good in fact, for the protection of
;women and young girls. An Italian who wrongs a woman and fails to right
the wrong is practically driven from among his fellows. The blaqk.hand of
Ostracism is raised against him. The Black Hand in this country, as in the
ase of the Molly Maguires, brought into being for noble purposes across

ihe ea, was prostituted and converted to ignoble purposes when trans-qgMite- d

in: the United States. But it will soon pass into history as did the
latfolSy M'aguires. "

i If Chief Powderly executes as he has planned Uncle Sam will soon be
running the biggest intelligence office on earth. All forms of labor, from

household servants to skilled artisans, will be supplied on short notice. Mr.
pjwvderly did not say so directly, but he intimated that the Division of

"Information will solve the servant girl problem in the United States.

THE TIDE OF
1 400 000 Aliens Admitted in the Last

Doesn't Beueve Undesirable ones

L 1 T I tt ii.ii mm . jii i i i i mn 1 1 1"rrrv 'ijwv, ' w. J
nt arp with thft fitfltpment made hv "Renrftsentative John L.

rrgeH bama, a member of the Congress Immigration Commission,
or ai. immigrants come from particular localities. Judge Bur-Jth- at

nderle v Syria and Asia-Mino-
r.

nett specifijca Italy ,s al Sargent's report for the fiscal year which ended

rTrr t Jy. it the total number of aliens admitted for thatTune "3-D- shov vS.han 1,400,000, or in the neighborhood of 200,- -
penOd'EUBHOmetmilg mo Ho Vftftr rppprtirf? f!nnrPrTiine- - JiiHp-- p Rnr--

i
anv one country. Wffvdo not wan.
lerimlnals. Neither do we want neonle
to let as much bipod as they can, and
;iess or diseased and who hafe no ambitioi0 o5nie good citizens. But

particulu society, ana it is because wethes0 classes do not come from any
have labor that we areconapelled to
timber.
r n t" -- i.ti t

" a uua,u JCi VL UdUput up wk
V . .

"tly reflected in Tilnrnnp.

An Immense amount of labor is needed in the Uniteu tates. We ve got to
liave labor, and we must take Italian labor. We cannot very well exclude all
ithe Hunchakists and Black Hand people that come In wituV& fagor. Every.

Italian is not a Black Hand any more than every Armenian .JHunchakist,
fnit we must have laws that will exclude such persons fro.Je United
i. i. n1tiinn' 0 aIUotip an A till ftfhora rohn q r--a hnnoct TP Vr tL6t tO OWU

give. their childwn that whichv&ey had
liwomp cnnrl ritipns should ' .v given 'fliomes of their own and till the soil,

A. ;nt4lAn on1 nr'hrt wiph tn
ieyery opportunity to come into the The StandardXaw: ' 1 - 'country, no; matter what ther race.

' v In reply to a question as t the drversion of the tide of immigration.NKr',
said that it was Impossible to divert the growing influx into sucta

place as New York in a day or a year. ; - - ' ' - A

"New York and the large cities are better known abroad than any other
localities," he said. "When a family from a certain State in Europe settles
in Korth' Carolina or Texas anil becomes satisfied its members write to the
peoplei back home and eventually that part of the State becomes colonized
with fteople of the same race and'from the same common home in Europe.
lardually the tide is turning to the South; the Southwest and the Northwest.

V'! In the last twelve months, according to the reportswe have had, the
- immi-Tatio- n Into New Orleans and Galveston increased, greatly. During the
-- vear the greatest number of aliens came from Italy, Austria, Hungary and
Russia Those who went to Galveston were mostly Russian Jews, and this
lis an indication that the agricultural fields are offering more inducements: to

. uph tponle - All througn the South the number of foreign settlers Is grow- -'

ing as it becomes known in Europe that ,those parts of, this country, offer
good fields! to bona fide settlers. - : v ' . ' - "

' V

linued.;
"X jury was secured in the 'JBotanS;

trial JoTiisLnd frauds . at Boise "Cityr
Idaho. ' v .

- j

The trial of "Ack" Hale for the--murde- r

of Lillie Dvis Msa began.
.TfiGteoervalBostrd tsa&K

to favor the building of fourmohiter "

battkship, , larger- - than any now'afloat. . .
' . . .

Minister: Wti Ting-fan- g is expected
to resume the fight .on the Chinese
Exeloslon law. , . . '

Two Bal timore . companies r bid for
the contract furnish"; coal for the
battleship yiieet

. on its voyage to the
Pacific. . -- v?

JgarMea,, would hut " Chinese
and, Syrians as undesirable aliens

''-

-

Dr Samuel L. ; Clemens. Cornelics .

Vanderinlt and others arrived at Nor
folk for .t&e Fulton . centennial 'cele-- 3 ,

brstion, i ',

Tt is only a queanuu ui-mu- o iyv1,v
ter In smaller places than in the big;,cities, but it.is going to require a great !

V 'we hav continued, prosperity 4n.this country, immigration wjll con--
tintiP to Just the minute there is a letup in the progession of in-aira- Tis

predicted In some quarters,- - the tide of .immigration
niShrink This has bee the history of immigration. The fact that.the.

Sited States pays 'higher wages than any country on earth brln0:lmml:


